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City Directory.
CITY OFFICERS.

MAYOR, - - George Bolivcr.
CLERK, - - - -

TREASURER, - -

ALDERMEN,-James. F. Tzlar, John M.
Thompson, J. W. Cannon, J. YV.
Moseley.

POSTMASTER, - - - A. Webster.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH-Kev

Tilomas Phillips, pastor, Services, muí n-

iiig, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor.

Services, lirst Sunday evening, and thc
econd and fourth Sundays, morning,
nd evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Services morning and
«venhiír. Sunday-school, 9 A. M.

PRESBYTERIAN.-Kev. Mr. li rown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.

EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.
Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.-Kev. Mr. Hough,

/.astor. Services, morning 10 1-2, even

hg at 7 o'clock.

The passenger trains on the S. C.
R. H., on and after Monday next, w ill
paiis through Orangeburg .as follows :

Day from Columbia, 11.30 a. m.

Day, from Charleston, 2.00 p. m.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
" from Charleston, 2.20 a. m.

TOWN CRIER.

OFFICE HOURS AT OKANGEHURG
DEPOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. to 5 P. M.
Goods received and delivered only

in oilice hours.

-A. W. Piucknoy, of Branchville, is
an authorized agent for this paper.

The weather during the week has
been cold, rainy and disagreeable.

"We notice the Presbyterian church
is being repaired.
An infant child of F. M. Melette,

died yesterday.
We have tried Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup in our lamil}', and can assert
that it is the best remedy for a cougli
or cold ever introduced. Price. 2f>.
cents.

Ono o.i.the -p.'ict i o * j hat ai t eni pt ed
td break iii the «toro nf J. W. Cn li¬

hou last week* has been arrested
Mid ÜÜUIÍ, v,iUi according lo law uv

trial justice Girardeau.

REFORM ! RKFORM 11 -We gladly
give place in our columns to the fol¬
lowing local from last week's Newi
and Times :

Senator Andrews left here on Mon¬
da}' last for Columbia, where he will
remain until the Legislature adjourns,
Senator Andrews is a hard working
representative, and we hope to record
many good things of him during thc
present session.

POPULATION OF ORANGEBURG COUN¬
TY.-According to the last census tnt

population oilOrangeburg County U
aa foliow£t' : Whites, 10,555 ; Color¬
ed, 23,515.-Total 31,070.
In 1870 according to the census

then taken the population was

Whites, 5,709 ; Colored, 11,156.-
Total 10,865.
This gives an apparent increase ol

about 111 percent. If these figures
are a true index of the increasing
prosperity of our euuuiy and this
ratio is only continued for a few years,
the whole county will become one
vast city, in comparison which New
York City would pass for a little
country town. Dut this enormous
increase cannot be accountod for on

any other hypothesis than that the
census of 1870 is radically wrong, be¬
ing much less than the actual popu¬
lation. Wo have before called atten¬
tion to United States census of 1870
asgivingOrangeburgC.il. a popu¬
lation less tuau 500 inhabitants
which was apparent to all as mucli
below tho real population. By thc
last census we have the credit of have-
ing a population of about 1,500 which
is probably correct. Orangeburg ie
a growing county and no doubt pre¬
sents greater encouragement to im¬
migration than any other county in
the State but this increase cannot be
thus accounted for. '

SCHOOL" COMMISSIONER. School
Commission^ Phillips has his ofllco
days on Thursdays and Fridays ol
each week. IlisWaminations are on
the first Monday Of each month,

jan. 30-tf

Fifth Anniversary of the independ¬
ent Elliott H. & Co. /

Tuesday, 30lh November, was thc
fifth anniversary of thc I. E. II. & L.
Co., and that company paraded the
streets, accompanied hy the Young
America Fire Engine Co., in full uni¬
form with engine and truck beauti-
fully decorated with evergreens and
Howers.
On Tuesday night, at the regular

meeting for the election of ollicers,
thc following élections were made :

Foreman, W.H. Perry clear ; As¬
sistant Foreman, J. W. Cannon ; Sec¬
retary, L. II. Wanuamakor ; Treas¬
urer, S. R. Mullicliamp; First Direc¬
tor, S. A. Reeves; Second Director,
E. L. Salley ; Surgeon, Dr. T. A
Elliott.
The election of Solicitor was post¬

poned to the next meeting. An ad¬
journment was then taken to the
Hall of the belonging lo this enter¬

prising company, where a sumptuous
banquet had been prepared for thc
entertainment of the Company ami
their invited guests. The Dall had
been tastefully decorated, and thc
tables bountifully spread with every¬
thing calculated to tickle the palates
and gratify thc inner man. After
ample justice had been given to this
repast, the first toast of the evening
---The Day we Celebrate," was re¬

sponded to by S. R. Mellichamp.
Mr. Mellichamp wt;s in one his hap
iest moods, as the repeated cheers
and uncontrollable laughter fully
evinced.

'.Our Country" was eloquently re¬

sponded to by J. F. Izîar, Esq.
With impressive, silence, thc company
drank to thc memory oí our departed
firemen.

In response to thc toast our wor¬

thy patron the venerable and utier-
versally beloved Dr. Elliott made a

few appropriate and feeling remarks.
"Our Town" was done up in pro¬

per style by W. II. Girardeau who
gave an interesting sketch of its pro-
gress and prosperity. Our sister as¬

sociation received the gallant atten¬
tion of S. Dibble, Esq,, the Foreman
of thc Young America Fire Eugine
Company.

-'Our City Fathers" were respond-
I ed lo by Mayor Doli vor. who .^nar¬
au (ced thc cd-Operation and support
of lin; To«'u Council in putting thc
lire depatmenl in a more ellicionl
condition; icccomtnending u tax ci
one min tor that purpose.
To ''Our Fire Department*' Mr.

Riggs responded, whose remarks
were rendered especially touching on

account of his recent misfortunes.
Ile said it was with great difficulty
that he was present, ho had been
accustomed to meet willi them as am

able-bodied fireman, still he should
endeavor to discharge the duties of
chief to which he was recently elected
He knew thc wants of the fire depart¬
ment. Its present inefficiency was

was owing toa want of funds. The
. money had been expended in con-
» structing new streets to' enhance the
$ value of private property to the de-
triment of thc public. Ile favored
the ono mill tax recoinmendered by

i the Mayor, and pledged all his per-
sonal inlluence and efforts to make
the fire department efficient.
M. I. Browning, Esq., responded

T to "Our Invited Guests" in a speech
i remarkable for its eloquence, beauty
of sentiment and elegance of diction,
T. B. Boyd paid an eloquent tribute
to woman. "Our Adopted Citizens'
were rcforred to by E. A. Webster,
J. Felder Meyers, editor of the Newi

j and Times, spoke for thc "Press" ii
i a manner to elicit the applause of all
The exercises of the evening were
varied by music from the Orangcburg
Variet}' Troupe.
The company dispersed at a late

hour, well pleased rf.iii the evening's
entertainment, wishing long life and
prosperity to the Independent Elliott
Hook and Ladder Company, and tc
its honored patron, Dr. T. A. Elliott.

. COMMUNICATED.
ORANGEBUUG, C. H. Dec. 3d. 1875.

, Mr. Editor:-I have learned from
good authority that T. C. Andrews
is just now showing how he ap
precíales honest Republicans by ma-
king an effort to get Dr. Webster and
yourself removed from tho charge of
our post olllce. I am very glad to
learn that thc people here appreciate
your npparant effort to accommodate
them and serve tho public in your
management of tho olllce, and desire
no change, as nearly all the business
men of thc place hnvc expressed

their satisfaction willi your arrange¬
ments and services. As for the peo¬
ple of this county we wish for n<

more ol' Senator Andrews appointees
to manage public funds until we can

replenish our depleted County Treas
my.

It should be known at Washington
that thc predecessor of Dr. Wobstci
wasrecommended for the position
by Senator Andrews, who had an

honest Republican and good Post
Master removed to make ajilace foi
him. 1 now learn tho.'.- Senator An¬
drews has another opportunity ol
showing his honest intentions, in his
recommendations to this ollice and
signature to his bond to Hie govern¬
ment, by coming forward like an hon¬
est man and paying up in good failli
that deficiency in the accounts of oui

former Post Master appointed by his
disinterested ellorts as an honest re¬

publican oüiciúl.
Respectfully Y ours

A CITIZEN.

COMM M NIüATE I >.

Please slate through the column!
of your paper that tho new Baptist
(.burch (colored) on.Sunny-side Will
bc dedicated on the [second Sunday
¡ii December, the 12th inst. Preach
ing in thc morning at ll o'clock
The public arc cordially invited t(

attend. Respect fully,
J. C. GOYAN, Pastor.

List of Advertised Letters for the
Week Ending-

Mrs Ann Adainâ, C F Rennell
John Bolin, Master li Bolton, Mis«
Martha Brown, Mrs. Charlotte Cully
Robert Canday, Ceasar Cash, MÍSÍ
Sarah Cope. Willis Corbi t, K Cum¬
mings, L B Culler, Miss Raheces
Dandy, Henry Davis, Jacob Davis
Sally Davis, B Dempsey, B Durants
Miss Sally Felder, Lisboy Fryer
Shadrick Funches, Miss J Dell:
Griiliu, Miss 0Gaster, Mcrurncr (jó
rancr,-Hopkins, Miss Iios:i
llaiglcr, Prince lianes, Joseph Hart
lie, James Herrington, Rev C Hey-
ward, Philip Hickson, Joseph Hop
kins, John Hussy; Miss Clarccj
Irix, Isaac Jacobs, Mrs Margare
Jacobs, Miss Adeline J
Adeline - ackson, Miss Cornell! Jen
nings, Miss Oliver Iv Jónos, M S \\
li J mes; K J K -ne, Philip Ki:kline
Philip Lee, Andrew W Miller, Wu!
lace M i m-.. Mrs M Af Mooro, Mn
Jane Murphy, Miss Laura A Myers
Mrs Mary Watkins, Thomas What
ley.

Moody and Sankey.
FOR SPECIAL AND EX TEX DEI

DAILY liFPOIMS OF TUE
Ci ltK T XC KYI Y AI

SEF

New York Daily Witness
$5 A YEAR;

Or only 50 cents, Postage Paid,
FROM NOW TO 1st JANUARY, lS7t

ClKCUI.ATlON ol-' DAILY WITNESS.
For week cudhu; Sept. '2'), 01,500.-A\
eragu dally. 10.2f.O.

For week endin« Oct. ¡lt). H)(>.500. -A\
ernge daily, 17.750.
Sample copy of daily and weekly H7

nn*x sent free On application by post:
euul. Address, JOHN DOUGALL.

2 Spruce St. (Tract House). N. Y.

s. II. WILSON. J. T. WILSO:

SAM'L H. WILSON & BRO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

mm Gmmmm,
TEAS,

WINES, ?

ALES
AND

IMPORTED SEGARS
300 King St., Charloston, S. C.

May 15-tf

BEGS TO INFORM ri IS FRIENDS
patrons ant! the public generally, th:)
having disposed of his entire

STOCK OF LIQUORS,
now résped fully solicits a continuant-
of their patronage, h> offering lp them
under th« moth) of QUICK SALES
ami SM LL PROFITS, a com

plete assort ment of

General Merchandise
And as my stock ls TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION, I respectfully ask an in
spectlon of my gootls before buying else
where.
Goods shown free of charge.

C. D. KOTJOUN,

WEBER'S PIANOS

Ai LL SELL for less money find on belter terms than any other house.
! '1 S BUSINESS. For proof address the only exclusive Piano and
Organ ¡« aler in the South. G. P. GUILFORD, ATLANTA, GA.

b ¡ady for usc in white, and over One Hundred Colors made of strictlypria » n ¡tile Lead, Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Warranted to last twice ns longday <. her paint in the world, mid is much handsomer and cheaper than
¡my dhci paint-has taken the i iitsr PREMIUMS at twenty of the Slate Fairs
of thc Union, and is on one hundred thousand of thc finest houses iii the
eouijtry. Sample cards sent bee.

A il î NEW Youie ENAMEL PAINT COMPANY-;
I Oit ( hamh< rs .Su cet, New York,

ri; I bio??., I0p Waler Street. Cleveland, Qiiibi 1 >ee.J.-15-ly

i 'i i.t£lg<&L>lll*g, í3« O'-,
' La. 2 Ol' CHARLESTON", S. C..

1 Vh PEI FULLY INFORMS TUE PEOPLE
ol' Oran Uvirg County that, lie luis fixed
up ¡ ii.' ii j.;ior part ol' I he Old Hunk huiltl-
i:

.. rua ol'Uiill, Scovill & Pike's, with

j f Iv t AN D SI UK LIGHTS,
'and ¡; now prepared with every conven-

li »ino- trood work.
"

j PHOTOGRAPHS,
FERROTYPES,

. ANIBROTYPE,
«SíC. ot very size, made at thu lowest
pos si Oto priées.

Special attention paid to copying
and "r tjing from old pictures.
There ':? now no necessity of sending

¡his el i-- T work away from home lo be
neatly \ uted.
Wi 1 ri main here for the Winter, and

v.,.nhl re eel fal ly request thc people to

;_ ail. sir und judge lor themselves.
',i November 13. 187Ô-l-l-^m.

'fl H '..< til FORDHAM AND LAWRENCE
.1.

A ttorneys at Law,
Ellice.! at Charleston and Oriingebn«j.
!.. J. l'A Y LOK, J. imiMOXJ) FORDHAM,

F. I). LAWBEXl'E.

tal attention given to the col-
elaiius and prompt return

.rg, March 20, 1S75.

? WMISTF.R,

¡kl JUSTIOE,
husi less faithfully and promptly at-

leiuh il I«.
J .. ( .7,7, for thc present in with A. Ti.
n \ >!', /.roy, Esq.,

( Iraufrcbui Jan. 23, 1875.

OB IS. S. BULL,
AT HI KM V \T LAW, UNITED STATES

COMMISSIONER AND
r\i><«i*3' Public,

( >i\ingelbui'g, S. O-

w, HTKEEDÏSHT
TIM Ali ICSTICK AM) ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW,
Bl^ANCJI-l'VIIL.lL.E, S. C.
Only rîl-St-tf

TIMES AÏ2E HARD

AND

SIONEY IS SCARCE.

Theodore Kohn & Bro
INTEND TO SELL GOODS AC¬

CORDINGLY AT THEIR

MAMMOTH .DRY GOODS

EMPORIUM.
Watching the maiket closel\r, we

buy Gooda at BOTTOM PRICES,
and are enabled to make all the needy
hnppy, by giving them More Good
Goods for thc same amount of money
than they bought before.

Dress Goods,
Shawls, Blankets,

Goods for Men and Children
wear, Ready-Made

Clothing» Boots
and Shoes, Ladies', Gents'

and Childrens' Hats,
And in fact everything needed by

everybody at thia season.

ET GIVE US A TRIAL. ^

T. KOHN & BRO.,
Dry Goods Emporium.

k k k h k

JOHN W. LINLEY & GO..
100 King Streot,'Cheleston, S, C.;

AND I M|P O R T E R S O F

General Merchandise*
No Freiglit to Poy !

No freight to Pay !
Our prices uro below those ol' ¡my other deni¬

er in tho Unttcil States. Ko extra charges for
urayhgo, boxing or freight-
viv prepay freights lind deliver goods free Ht

any depot on the line ol'tho A'orfh Eastern. Wil¬
mington nnd Columbia,, South Carolina and
Charleston timi Savannah Hail Hoads; niso, to

all points in South Carolina, Georgia oud Flori¬
da, lmving düect water communication willi
Charleston.

Abb GOODS GUAIIANTEED.

Always cncloso this advertisement with order
if convenient.

LIST or PKICES. KO EXPENSE TO ADD.

Finest quality Young Hyson Ten-qnnlity nn-
surpassed, exquisite flavor, and strength, »1.00
per lb. Tltis Ten specially rcoomrncdctl. Finest

?Utility Oolong. Souchong, Gunpowder, nml
ly6on TeitH, Si.oo per lb, Second quality Teas

8Jo. per lb. Third quality Teas, sold hy other
deni, rs at $1 per lb, yon can havo delivered by
ns at 60c. per lb. Crushed Sugar 13c. per lb. ;
powdered Sugar 12c per lb.: granulated A.
Sugar 12c. jier lb.; ox tra C Sugar, 10c. per
Iii.: clarified Itrown Sugar, lo cts per lb. Fin¬
ley's Peerless Family Flour, our own brand
made from best Virginia Wheat-an elegant
article-'20 lbs, for Al, or $9 per barrel, Good
Family Flour, 21 lbs for $i, or *7.5o per barrel.
Extra Choleo Finely Flavored Bagged Hams,
ICc.; Good II o ms, 13c, per lb. Extra Choice
Breakfast Strips, Ki Vc per lb. Choice Tumbler
Jellies, large sine, i2,'¿c. each. 2 lb' Canned
Tomatoes, nie each; 3 lb Canned Tomatoes, 10o
each. 1 lb. Salmon, 16c. per cnn; lb. Canned
Pino Apple, Peaches, DamsonB, and Pears, 23c.
per can-0 cans for 1.30.,. Best Ruality Mixed
Vinegar Pickles-pints, lYc. quarts, 27o each;
«riiUons, GOc each. Condensed Milk Eu¬
reka, and Eusrle Brand. 25c. erich. Gnni/.
Seafoam, 1-2 lb- 25c; lbs. 50 cents, per
can. Lemon Sugar, 40c. per can. Doo¬
ley's Yeast Powder, 15, 25, 40c. per can.
English Cooking Soda, or Package Soda,
10c. per lb. \ Boxes Sardines, 20c. ; 1-3
boxes Sardines, 35c. each. Shadings, 1-4
boxes. 35c each. Cox's Sparklin Gela¬
tine, 20c per pack. Capers. 40c. ; Ollvea
50c; Worchestershire, Walnut and
Mushroom Sauces, genuine imported 40c
per bottle. I m i tn ti on French Mustard,
20c. Genuine French Mustard, 25c.
French Prunes, 15c. Raisins, 20c. Cit¬
ron, 40. Currants. 10c, Cheese, 20c.
Full weight Candles, first quality, 23c-
pei lb. Baker's Chocolate, 45c per lb
Cocoa, 50c, per lb. Broma, GOc. per lb.
German Chocolate, 30c. per lb. Ordi¬
nary Kio Coffee, H lbs for $1 ; choice Kio
Cottee, 4 lbs, for §1; choice Laguura
Coffee, 3 1-2 lbs. for $1; Old Govern¬
ment Java Coffee. 3 lbs. for $1 ; Ronstt-<I
anti Ground Co/Tee«, 5c. additional, each
tirade. Duryea'.-* Starch. 0 1-2 lbs. for
$1. Salin Gloss Starch. 75c. per box.
Corn Starch, 13c. per pack. Box Blue¬
ing. 33e. per dozen. Barley, 12 1-2c per
lb. Durba ins Smoking Tobacco,- 05. per
lb. Martin's Celebrated Gilt Edge But¬
ter. 40c. per lb. Choleo Goshen Buller,
3ñe pcrlb. Good Table Buffer, 30c. per
Hi. Conking Butter. 1 lbs. ôlbs., a lift 6
lbs. tor at

Bisr.-tdts-Soda, 12 lbs. foi; *1 ; Extra
l'5lorr-*Äi. ; Lemon. Wine, Yiirrff^iinfc,-
.ÜUU/JT ar. ~^*¿&ñÁ$Í!r.$K\ :
Fancy «':ikes. 25c per lb. Black Pep«-
p-.-r, 30e. per lb.; Xu»'«""---. }'
oanca i M.aeu, 15c. p un nee; Guigcr,25u
per lb. Kose and Vaiiillu Flat Stick Candy,
a fine article, 25c. per lb; Ordinary qgckCandy, pure, 20o pur lb ; Kock Candy
any color, 22e. per lb. Colgate's Toilet
Soup-00 different kinds, a speciality of
ours, at manufactures prices-from 25c.
to §4.00_j)er dozen enkes. Colgate's
Handkerchief Extracts? 50c. per bottle.
Cashmere Boquet Powder, 25c. per box.
Cleveland's Pomade Vasalinu, a Restora¬
tive unequalled for tho bair. 20o. per
bottle. Old Corn Whiskey. $1.80 per gal¬lon. Rye Whiskeys, $1,00, $3,00, and
$4,00, per gallon. Blackberry and Cher¬
ry Cordials, a pleasant 'drink, $1,80 per
gallon. Table Port and Sherry Wine,
$2.50 per gallon. Vine Old Mad«lrn. -AF
00 per gallon. English and Scotch'Ale,
porter; bottled, 2,70 per dosen. Bremen
Luger Beer, bottled, $2.70 per dozen.
Demijohns for Liquors, extra 1-2 gallon
30c, ; gallon. 55c ; 2 gallons, 60c ; 3 gal-
gitüons, 75,; 5 gallons, $1,00 each*
A very Extensive Assortment ofCrock¬

ery anti Glassware always on hand.
Plates-Dinner sizo, $1.50 per dozen;
Breakfast' $1.25; Desert $1,00;Tea,85c.
per dozen. Cupa and Suneers, $1,00 pet-
set. Covered Dishes. 65c. 75c, and 81.
00 each. Tumblers, 60., 7ö., $1,00, $3.25-
and $1.50 per dozen. Table Goblet a, 01,
20, $1,50. $2,00, $2.50, nud $3,00 per
dozen. Wino Glasses $1,00 per dozen
Lamp Chimney's Sun O and A's, 4 r"»r
25c; B's 3 for 25c. Student or Arg
Chimneys 3 for 25c Numberles artic. «?
unmentioned. Information cheerfully
given- Our firm was . established in
1807, and our business reputation and
facilities are of the highest Order. Wo
will do all we promise. All orders
should bo addressed to

JOHN W. LINLEY «ft Co-.,
(Key Box 184 ) 100 King Street

ClIAiaEIlTON, S.O.

Wm. M. BIRD & Cu.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUREES ÜB

Oils, White Lead,
Zinc, Colors,

W ind ow-Gr 1 ass, & a,
201 ÎUast Bay,

CHARLESTON, So. Ca.
July 17,40-0

^UGUSTUSIB. KNOWLTON,

Land .A.gent,
Tho nndorslgnctl has opened an office for th«

SALE or LAND.
Poi sons having REAL ESTATE to dispose of

will do well to register tho Barn« for sale.
Largo faring subdivided and sold in either

lnrgc or small parcels.
Good farros for Bale Rt from tv» to flvo debuta

per aero, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B, KNOWLTON»

l.tfOrangcburg C, IL, Ç. C,


